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Ethiopia

Belgium

On February 6th, the Ethiopian
Parliament approved a bill
prohibiting smoking in public
places and restricting advertising
for alcoholic beverages. The ban
will become effective in three
months time and will prohibit
advertising on broadcast media
and billboards for drinks with
less than 10% alcohol content.
A new legal age for purchase of
alcohol in Ethiopia is to be set
at 21. The bill also bans the sale
of alcohol to persons under this
age.

In Belgium, AB InBev are
researching the possibility of
using the alcohol generated
as a waste product from the
production of low alcohol beer
to produce biofuel. David De
Schutter, head of R & D at AB
InBev Europe, and his team have
developed a plan to give the
‘lost alcohol’ a second life. “We
developed concrete applications
for the remaining alcohol”, he
commented. The first target is
converting 1 million liters of
residual alcohol to biofuel. For
example, 85 cans of alcohol-free
beer provide a liter of biofuel.
“Our goal is to no longer have
alcohol waste in the long term.
We want to use as much as
possible in the circular economy.
We also want to show other
brewers and industries that a
sustainable economy is the only
right future,” he added.
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China
A poll conducted by China
Youth Daily and Wenjuan.
com, surveyed 1,986 university
students in mainland China, and
found that 65% students would
be in support of an alcohol ban
on campus, with 21% actively
opposed to a ban. Among the
respondents, 83% said that
many students drink on campus
and 74.9% said that they had
encountered situations in which
fellow classmates were drunk.
A few universities have already
introduced new rules to curb
alcohol consumption on campus
and even off campus.
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Bitter components in beer suppress inflammatory responses and attenuate
neural hyperactivation in the hippocampus
Due to the growth in aging populations worldwide,
prevention and therapy for age-related cognitive
decline and dementia are in great demand. A
team of researchers previously demonstrated
that long-term intake of iso-α-acids, which are
hop-derived bitter compounds found in beer,
prevent Alzheimer’s pathology in a rodent model.
The effects of iso-α-acids on neural activity in
Alzheimer’s disease model mice have not, however,
been investigated.
In a study published in the journal Frontiers in
Pharmacology, the researchers demonstrated
that short-term intake of iso-α-acids suppresses
inflammation in the hippocampus and improves
memory impairment even after disease onset.
Importantly, they demonstrated that short-term
administration of iso-α-acids attenuated the neural
hyperactivation in hippocampus. In 6-month-old 5
× FAD mice exhibiting hippocampus inflammation
and memory impairment, oral administration of isoα-acids for 7 days reduced inflammatory cytokines,
including MIP-1α and soluble Aβ and improved

object memory in the novel object recognition
test. In 12-month-old J20 mice, intake of iso-αacids for 7 days also suppressed inflammatory
cytokines and soluble Aβ in the brain. Manganeseenhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MEMRI)
of hippocampi of J20 mice showed increased
manganese compared with wild type mice, but
iso-α-acids cancelled this increased MEMRI signal
in J20 mice, particularly in the hippocampus CA1
and CA3 region.
Taken together, these findings suggest that
short-term intake of iso-α-acids can suppress
hippocampus inflammation even after disease
onset and improve hyper neural activity in
Alzheimer’s disease model mice.
Source: Iso-α-Acids, bitter components in beer,
suppress inflammatory responses and attenuate neural
hyperactivation in the hippocampus. Ano Y, Yoshikawa
M, Takaichi Y, Michikawa M, Uchida K, Nakayama H,
Takashima A. Front Pharmacol. 2019 Feb 11;10:81. doi.

org/10.3389/fphar.2019.00081. eCollection 2019.

The impact of a single alcohol binge on innate immunity, gut barrier and gut
microbiome
Alcohol binge drinking is a dangerous drinking
habit, associated with neurological problems
and inflammation. The impact of a single alcohol
binge on innate immunity, gut barrier and gut
microbiome was studied.
In this cohort study 15 healthy volunteers
received 2 ml vodka 40% v/v ethanol/kg body
weight. Neutrophil function was studied by flow
cytometry; markers of gut permeability and
inflammation (lactulose/mannitol/sucrose test,
zonulin, calprotectin, diamino-oxidase) were
studied with NMR spectroscopy and enzymelinked immunosorbent assay in urine, stool and
serum respectively. Bacterial products in serum
were quantified using different reporter cell lines.
Gut microbiome composition was studied by 16S
rDNA sequencing and bioinformatics analysis.
After a single alcohol binge, neutrophils were
transiently primed and the response to E.coli
stimulation with reactive oxygen species (ROS)
production was transiently increased, on the other
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hand the percentage of neutrophils that did not
perform phagocytosis increased. No changes in gut
permeability, inflammatory biomarker, bacterial
translocation and microbiome composition could
be detected up to 4 hours after a single alcohol
binge or on the next day.
The authors conclude that a single alcohol binge in
young, healthy volunteers transiently impacts on
neutrophil function. Although the exact biological
consequence of this finding is not clear yet, they
believe that this strengthens the argument to avoid
alcohol binge drinking, even in young, otherwise
healthy persons.
Source: A single alcohol binge impacts on neutrophil
function without changes in gut barrier function and
gut microbiome composition in healthy volunteers.
Stadlbauer V, Horvath A, Komarova I, Schmerboeck B,
Feldbacher N, Wurm S, Klymiuk I, Durdevic M, Rainer F,
Blesl A, Stryeck S, Madl T, Stiegler P, Leber B. PLoS One.
2019 Feb 1;14(2):e0211703. doi.org/10.1371/journal.

pone.0211703. eCollection 2019.
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Grape or grain but never the twain
Alcohol-induced
hangover
constitutes
a
significant, yet understudied, global hazard and
a large socio-economic burden. Old folk wisdoms
such as “Beer before wine and you’ll feel fine; wine
before beer and you’ll feel queer” exist in many
languages. However, whether these concepts in
fact reduce hangover severity is unclear.
A study investigated the influence of the
combination and order of beer and wine
consumption on hangover intensity.
Ninety participants were randomly assigned in to
one of 3 study groups. Study group 1 consumed
beer up to a breath alcohol concentration (BrAC)
≥0.05% and then wine to BrAC ≥0.11%. Study
group 2 consumed the same quantities, but in
the opposite order and the control group subjects
consumed either only beer or only wine. On a
second intervention day more than a later, studygroup subjects were switched to the opposite
drinking order. Control-group subjects who drank
only beer on the first intervention received only
wine on the second study day (and vice versa).
The researchers redorded hangover severity

assessed by Acute Hangover Scale rating on the
day following each intervention and other factors
associated with hangover intensity.
The research found that neither type nor order
of consumed alcoholic beverages significantly
affected hangover intensity .
Multivariate
regression
analyses
revealed
perceived
drunkenness and vomiting as the strongest
predictors for hangover intensity.
The authors say that their findings dispel the
traditional myths “Grape or grain but never the
twain” and “Beer before wine and you’ll feel fine;
wine before beer and you’ll feel queer” regarding
moderate-to-severe alcohol intoxication, whereas
subjective signs of progressive intoxication were
confirmed as accurate predictors of hangover
severity.
Source: Grape or grain but never the twain? A
randomized controlled multiarm matched-triplet
crossover trial of beer and wine. Jöran Köchling Berit
Geis Stefan Wirth Kai O Hensel. The American Journal
of Clinical Nutrition, Volume 109, Issue 2, 1 February
2019, Pages 345–352. doi.org/10.1093/ajcn/nqy309

Alcohol consumption can reduce the risk of gallstone disease
Clinical epidemiological studies have found that
alcohol consumption has a preventive effect
on the development of gallstone disease (GSD).
A study published in the journal Gut and Liver,
evaluated the relative risks of drinking for GSD
development and investigated the dose-response
relationships.
A systematic search of the MEDLINE, EMBASE,
and Cochrane Library databases was conducted
to identify studies published up to 2018 that
investigated the association between alcohol
consumption and GSD development in patients
with GSD, with or without cholecystitis. Sixteen
case-control studies including 24,401 gallstone
cases and 76,185 controls, and eight cohort
studies with 14,693 GSD cases among 2,432,471
person-years were used for the meta-analysis.
The researchers found that alcohol consumption
presented a decreased overall risk of GSD (pooled
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relative ratio [RR], 0.84; 95% confidence interval
[CI], 0.79 to 0.89; p=0.02). Subgroup analyses
according to drinking levels indicated a gradual
risk reduction for GSD compared to nondrinkers
(light: RR, 0.96 95% CI; moderate: RR, 0.80; high:
RR, 0.66). A nonlinear risk reduction was observed
in a dose-response meta-analysis of all the studies.
The researchers conclude from the results of their
meta-analysis that alcohol consumption could
decrease the risk of GSD. In addition, the doseresponse analysis revealed a dose-dependent
linear risk reduction and a weakened linear trend
between alcohol consumption levels less than
and greater than 28 g/day.
Source: Alcohol Consumption Can Reduce the Risk of
Gallstone Disease: A Systematic Review with a DoseResponse Meta-Analysis of Case-Control and Cohort
Studies. Cha BH, Jang MJ, Lee SH. Gut and Liver 2019;
13(1): 114-131. doi.org/10.5009/gnl18278
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Wine and Health – New evidence
In a mini review published in the European Journal
of Clinical Nutrition, the authors state that the
health benefits of moderate wine consumption
have been studied during the past decades, first
in observational studies and more recently, in
experimental settings and randomized controlled
studies. Suggested biological pathways include
antioxidant, lipid regulating, and anti-inflammatory
effects. Both the alcoholic and polyphenolic
components of wine are believed to contribute to
these beneficial effects. Although several of these
studies demonstrated protective associations
between moderate drinking and cardiovascular
disease, atherosclerosis, hypertension, certain
types of cancer, type 2 diabetes, neurological
disorders, and the metabolic syndrome, no
conclusive recommendations exist regarding

moderate wine consumption. Yet, it is suggested
that the physician and patient should discuss
alcohol use. In the CASCADE (CArdiovaSCulAr
Diabetes & Ethanol) trial, 224 abstainers with
type 2 diabetes were randomized to consume
red wine, white wine or mineral water for two
years. In this review, the authors summarise their
previous findings, offer new evidence concerning
the differential effects of wine consumption
among men and women, and further suggest that
initiating moderate alcohol consumption among
well-controlled persons with type 2 diabetes is
apparently safe, in regard to changes in heart rate
variability and carotid plaque formation.
Source: Wine and Health–New Evidence. Rachel Golan,
Yftach Gepner, Iris Shai. European Journal of Clinical
Nutrition. doi.org/10.1038/s41430-018-0309-5

‘Mediterranean’ drinking style associated with lowest BMI and Waist
circumference
Authors of an open access article, published in the
journal Body Composition and Obesity, report
that alcohol intake is widely assumed to contribute
to excess body fatness, especially among young
men; however, the evidence is inconsistent.
Their study addressed this research question by
investigating associations between reported
alcohol consumption and body composition from
large representative national surveys in a high
alcohol‐consuming country with a high obesity
prevalence.
The study comprised a secondary analysis of
combined cross‐sectional nationally representative
Scottish Health Surveys (1995–2010). Reported
alcohol‐drinking frequency was divided into five
groups: from ‘nonfrequent drinking’ (reference)
to daily/‘almost every day’ among 35,837
representative adults [mean (SD) age: 42.7 (12.7)
years (range 18–64 years)]. Quantitative alcohol
consumption was categorised into seven groups:
from ‘1–7 to ≥50 10 g units per week’. Regression
models against measured body mass index (BMI)
and waist circumference (WC) were adjusted for
age, physical activity, income, smoking, deprivation
category and economic status.
Among alcohol‐consuming men, heavier drinking
(21–28 units per week) was associated with a higher
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BMI by +1.4 kg m–2 [95% confidence interval (CI)
= 1.38–1.43] and higher WC by +3.4 cm (95% CI =
3.2–3.6) than drinking 1–7 units per week. However,
those who reported daily drinking frequency were
associated with a lower BMI by −2.45 kg m–2
(95% CI = −2.4 to −2.5) and lower WC by −3.7 cm
(95% CI = −3.3 to −4.0) than those who reported
less‐frequent drinking. Similar associations were
found for women. Most of these associations were
restricted to subjects aged >30 years. The authors
state that there were large unexplained variances
in BMI and WC.
Overall, the study found that quantitative alcohol
consumption and frequency of consumption were
positively and inversely associated, respectively,
with both BMI and WC among alcohol‐consuming
adults. The authors comment that surveys are
needed that evaluate both the quantity and
frequency of consumption. The lowest BMI and WC
were associated with a ‘Mediterranean’ drinking
style (i.e. relatively little, but more frequently).
Source: Different associations between body
composition and alcohol when assessed by exposure
frequency or by quantitative estimates of consumption.
M. E. J. Lean. P. Vlachou. L. Govan. T. S. Han. Body
Composition and Obesity, first published: 15 July 2018.

doi.org/10.1111/jhn.12583
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Alcohol and Women: A Brief Overview
A virtual issue of Alcoholism: Clinical and
Experimental Research published in February is
devoted to the subject of Alcohol and Women.
A paper giving a brief overview of research on
women and alcohol and introduces the issue.
Women‐focused topics include the epidemiology
of alcohol use among women, health and
behavioural consequences of drinking, prenatal
alcohol use and interventions, and enhanced
alcohol treatment services. The introduction and
selected papers highlight: temporal trends that
are narrowing the gender gap in alcohol use;
mounting evidence of the more rapid progression

and greater severity of harmful physiological
and behavioural effects of alcohol in women;
impact of targeted public health campaigns and
public policies on prenatal drinking; and finally
intervention strategies to improve detection and
care of women who misuse alcohol. Future research
directions to address continuing knowledge gaps
are identified.
Source: Alcohol and Women: A Brief Overview. M
E McCaul, D Roach, D S Hasin, C Weisner, G Chang, R
Sinha. Alcoholism: Clinical and Experimental Research,
published online, 19 February 2019. doi.org/10.1111/

acer.13985

French and Mediterranean-style diets - A review
The determination of appropriate dietary strategies
for the prevention of chronic degenerative
diseases, cancer, diabetes, and cardiovascular
diseases remains a challenging and highly
relevant issue worldwide. Epidemiological dietary
interventions have been studied for decades with
contrasting impacts on human health. Moreover,
research scientists and physicians have long
debated diets encouraging alcohol intake, such
as the Mediterranean and French-style diets, with
regard to their impact on human health.
Understanding the effects of these diets may help
to improve in the treatment and prevention of
diseases. However, further studies are warranted
to determine which individual food components,
or combinations thereof, have a beneficial impact
on different diseases, since a large number of
different compounds may occur in a single food,
and their fate in vivo is difficult to measure.
Most explanations for the positive effects of
Mediterranean-style diet, and of the French
paradox, have focused largely on the beneficial
properties of antioxidants, among other
compounds/metabolites, in foods and red wine.
Wine is a traditional alcoholic beverage that has
been associated with both healthy and harmful
effects. Not withstanding some doubts, there is
reasonable unanimity among researchers as to the
beneficial effects of moderate wine consumption
on cardiovascular disease, diabetes, osteoporosis,
and longevity, which have been ascribed to
polyphenolic compounds present in wine.
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Despite this, conflicting findings regarding
the impact of alcohol consumption on human
health, and contradictory findings concerning
the effects of non-alcoholic wine components
such as resveratrol, have led to confusion among
consumers. In addition to these contradictions
and misconceptions, there is a paucity of human
research studies confirming known positive
effects of polyphenols in vivo. Furthermore,
studies balancing both known and unknown
prognostic factors have mostly been conducted
in vitro or using animal models. Moreover, current
studies have shifted focus from red wine to dairy
products, such as cheese, to explain the French
paradox.
The aim of this review is to highlight the
contradictions, misconceptions, and scientific
facts about wines and diets, giving special focus
to the Mediterranean and French diets in disease
prevention and human health improvement. To
answer the multiplicity of questions regarding
the effects of diet and specific diet components
on health, and to relieve consumer uncertainty
and promote health, comprehensive crossdemographic studies using the latest technologies,
which include foodomics and integrated omics
approaches, are warranted.
Source: French and Mediterranean-style diets:
Contradictions, misconceptions and scientific facts-A
review. Ndlovu T, van Jaarsveld F, Caleb OJ.Food
Res Int. 2019 Feb;116:840-858. doi.org/10.1016/j.

foodres.2018.09.020.
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A study of health conditions related to alcohol consumption cessation
Evidence suggests that people who develop
serious health conditions are likely to cease
drinking alcohol (sometimes known as ‘sickquitters’). A group of researchers quantified the
likelihood of quitting drinking in relation to the
onset of a variety of health conditions.
Odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI)
of ceasing alcohol consumption after diagnosis of
28 health conditions and four general indicators
of health were derived from logistic regression
among 97,852 drinkers aged ≥45 years between
baseline (2006-2009) and median 5.3 years followup in the New South Wales (NSW) 45 and Up Study.
At follow-up, 9.6% of drinkers had ceased drinking.
Drinking cessation was significantly associated
with 24 of 32 health conditions examined: 15.4%
of participants with newly diagnosed diabetes
quit drinking (OR for quitting vs continuing 1.77,
95% CI 1.60-1.96), 16.4% with Parkinson’s disease
(1.71), 17.8% with poor memory (1.68), 19.2% with

hip fracture (1.64), 14.7% with stroke (1.45), 12.5%
with depression (1.40), 15.0% with breast cancer
(1.38), 12.3% with heart disease (1.34), and 13.3%
with osteoarthritis (1.22). Strong associations with
quitting were observed in those with a decline in
self-rated overall health (2.93) and quality of life
(2.68). Some health conditions not significantly
associated with quitting were prostate cancer,
melanoma, non-melanoma skin cancer, hayfever
and hearing loss. Findings were generally
consistent for men and women, by age-group and
by smoking status.
The study findings suggest that diagnosis with a
variety of health conditions appears to prompt
drinking cessation in older adults.
Source: A prospective study of health conditions related
to alcohol consumption cessation among 97,852
drinkers aged 45 and over in Australia. Sarich P, Canfell
K, Banks E, Paige E, Egger S, Joshy G, Korda R, Weber M.
Alcohol Clin Exp Res. 2019 Feb 13. doi.org/10.1111/

acer.13981.

Associations between socio-economic factors and alcohol consumption: A
population survey of adults in England
A study examined the complex relationships of
different measures of social position, educational
level and income with alcohol consumption in
England.
Between March 2014 and April 2018 data were
collected on n = 57,807 alcohol drinkers in England
taking part in the Alcohol Toolkit Study (ATS).
Respondents completed the AUDIT-C measure
of frequency of alcohol consumption, amount
consumed on a typical day and binge drinking
frequency. The first two questions were used to
derive a secondary measure of quantity: average
weekly unit consumption. Socio-economic
factors measured were: social-grade (based on
occupation), employment status, educational
qualifications, home and car ownership and
income. Models were constructed to assess the
contribution of each predictor and were adjusted
for age, gender and ethnicity.
The strongest predictor of frequency of alcohol
consumption was social-grade. Those in the two
lowest occupational categories of social grade
(e.g. semi-skilled and unskilled manual workers,
and unemployed, pensioners, casual workers)
had fewer drinking occasions than those in
www.alcoholinmoderation.com

professional-managerial occupations (β = -0.29,
95%CI -0.34 to -0.25; β = -0.31, 95%CI -0.33 to -0.29).
The strongest predictor of consumed volume and
binge drinking frequency was lower educational
attainment: those whose highest qualification was
an A-level (i.e. college/high school qualification)
drank substantially more on a typical day (β =
0.28, 95%CI 0.25 to 0.31) and had a higher weekly
unit intake (β = 3.55, 95%CI 3.04 to 4.05) than
those with a university qualification. They also
reported a higher frequency of binge drinking (β
= 0.11, 95%CI 0.09 to 0.14). Housing tenure was a
strong predictor of all drinking outcomes, while
employment status and car ownership were the
weakest predictors of most outcomes.
Social-grade and educational attainment appear
to be the strongest socioeconomic predictors of
alcohol consumption indices in England, followed
closely by housing tenure. Employment status and
car ownership have the lowest predictive power.
Source: Associations between socio-economic factors
and alcohol consumption: A population survey of
adults in England. E Beard, J Brown, R West, E Kaner, P
Meier, S Michie. PLOS One, published: February 4, 2019.

doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0209442
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Report on street drinking in the London borough of Barking & Dagenham
2018
A report from researchers at London South Bank
University aimed to develop a richer understanding
of the lived-experience of people engaging in street
drinking, explores their accounts of what motivates
and escalates the behaviour, and compares factors
of risk and resilience from participants’ life stories,
focusing on residents and contexts of one East
London borough.
Data was collected by Westminster Drug Project
outreach workers from 29 observed street drinkers
between August 2017 to August 2018. Weekly
Field Reports were filed by outreach workers to
managers.
The project identified a need for an outreach service
to work with and support a relatively small group

of individuals across the borough with significant
and often complex needs. These individuals are
frequently disengaged, and disinclined to engage,
with existing services. The needs of this group
are not primarily alcohol or other substance
related, but require a multi-agency approach.
Specific recommendations to develop an effective
outreach service for this group are provided, with
additional recommendations made regarding
strategies to reduce some of the visible impacts of
street drinking in certain parts of the borough.
wdp.org.uk/sites/default/files/content_pages/
LBBD%20Street%20Drinking%20Report%20
2018%20%20FINAL.PDF

Risk contagion by peers affects learning and decision-making in adolescents
Adolescence is a period of life in which social
influences-particularly if they come from peersplay a critical role in shaping learning and
decision preferences. Recent studies in adults
show evidence of a risk contagion effect; that
is, individual risk preferences are modulated by
observing and learning from others’ risk-related
decisions.
Working at the Dresden University of Technology
in Germany, Andrea Reiter and her colleagues used
a simple gambling game to investigate the teen
appeal of risk-taking, and its social implications.
The research focused on males, as previous work
has suggested that boys and girls have different
levels of risk-taking.
A game was played over a series of rounds by 86
male volunteers. Half were between 12 and 15,
while the rest were adults. The researchers found
that when the volunteers played the game alone,
the boys were less likely than the men to take the
risky gamble. However, this changed when the
participants no longer thought they were alone.
In a second run of the experiment, the volunteers
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met a “partner” face-to-face before playing the
game, and were told they could see each other’s
actions on a computer. In reality, the researchers
were in control of all the “partner’s” decisions.
If the fake partner took a risky gamble more
often, the boys’ own play became riskier – but
only if their partner was another teen, not if he
was an adult. The boys’ behaviour changed more
than twice as much as that of the adults. Further
investigation revealed that the boys who changed
their behaviour the most also reported having
more friends and a higher social confidence.
Contrary to previous accounts, the findings
suggest that peer conformity during risky
decision-making in adolescence is a socially
motivated, deliberative process. Susceptibility
to peer influence in adolescence might be
adaptive, associated with higher degrees of social
functioning.
Source: Risk Contagion by Peers Affects Learning and
Decision- Making in Adolescents Reiter AMF Suzuki S,
O’Doherty JP, Li SC, Eppinger B. J Exp Psychol Gen. 2019
Jan 21. doi.org/10.1037/xge0000512.
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Social integration and alcohol consumption among older people
Authors of a study that was conducted in Sweden
state that currently older people drink more
alcohol than earlier cohorts. Social integration has
been identified as an important factor for older
people’s drinking, but the association is complex.
Their study investigates both high and low levels
of social integration and their associations with
longitudinal patterns of alcohol consumption
among older women and men.
The study used was based on longitudinal
nationally representative data on 1048 older
Swedish women and men aged over 65 - the
Swedish Level of Living Survey (LNU) and
Swedish Panel Study of Living Conditions of the
Oldest Old (SWEOLD) - from 2010/2011 and 2014.
Associations between social contacts and social
activities at baseline and longitudinal patterns
of drinking frequency were examined with
multinomial logistic regression analyses.
Men reported drinking alcohol more often
than women, but the most common drinking

frequency among both women and men was
to drink monthly or less. Drinking habits were
generally stable over time. People with high levels
of social activity at baseline were more likely to
have a stable daily or weekly drinking frequency
or increased drinking frequency over the fouryear follow-up period, particularly women. People
with low levels of social contacts and/or social
activities were less likely to have a stable daily or
weekly drinking frequency, compared to people
in the low and stable drinking frequency group.
Alcohol consumption is embedded in a social
context, older people drink in social situations
and social integration predicts continued drinking
patterns, the researchers conclude.
Source: Social integration and alcohol consumption
among older people: A four-year follow-up of a Swedish
national sample. Agahi N, Dahlberg L, Lennartsson
C. Drug Alcohol Depend. 2019 Mar 1;196:40-45. doi.

org/10.1016/j.drugalcdep.2018.12.011.

Drinking and driving among adults in the United States: Results from the
2012-2013 NESARC-III
Despite the seriousness of alcohol-impaired
driving in the US, few national surveys on reported
alcohol-impaired driving have been conducted
since the early 2000s. A study examined 12-month
prevalences of driver-based alcohol-impaired
driving and passenger-based alcohol-related
practices in a large representative sample of the
U.S. population based on data from the 20122013 national epidemiologic survey on alcohol
and related conditions-III.
Twelve-month prevalences of drinking while
driving and driving after drinking too much were
5.7% and 3.9%, respectively. Corresponding
prevalences of having an accident while
intoxicated and having an accident with an
injury while intoxicated were 0.6% and 0.2%,
respectively. Twelve-month prevalences of riding
as a passenger with a drinking driver and riding as
a passenger while drinking were 7.0% and 10.7%,
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respectively. In general, the research found that
sociodemographic characteristics of individuals
more vulnerable to all of these alcohol-impaired
driving practices were similar: men, Whites, Blacks
and Native Americans, younger and middleaged adults, upper socioeconomic status, being
never or previously married, and residing in
the Midwest. Results of this study underscore
the importance of assessing driver-based
alcohol-impaired driving and passenger-based
alcohol-related practices and the need to target
prevention and intervention programmes to
reduce these practices among those subgroups
of the US population most vulnerable to them.
Source: Drinking and driving among adults in the
United States: Results from the 2012-2013 national
epidemiologic survey on alcohol and related conditionsIII. Fan AZ, Grant BF, Ruan WJ, Huang B, Chou SP. Accid
Anal Prev. 2019 Jan 31;125:49-55. doi.org/10.1016/j.

aap.2019.01.016.
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Children’s exposure to age-restricted
TV ads ASA report

NICE updates guideline on alcohol
education in schools

A report from the Advertising
Standards Authority in the UK
looks at children’s exposure,
over a number of years, to TV
ads for alcohol, gambling and
food and soft drink products
high in fat, salt or sugar.
The report found that between
2008 and 2017, children’s
exposure to alcohol advertising has decreased by
65% from an average of 2.8 ads per week in 2008
to one ad per week in 2017. In 2010, children’s
exposure to alcohol ads peaked at an average of
3.2 ads per week, and it decreased by 69.2% to one
ad per week in 2017.
Children’s exposure to all TV ads reduced by 29.7%
from a peak in 2013 of 229.3 ads per week to a
low of 161.2 ads per week in 2017. Over the same
period, children’s exposure to TV ads for alcohol
decreased by 62.5%,
asa.org.uk/resource/children-s-exposure-to-agerestricted-tv-ads.html

In the UK, The National institute for health and
care excellence (NICE) is updating its guideline
on Alcohol interventions in secondary and further
education and has issued new draft guidelines for
consultation, February 2019
These recommendations will support the
Department for Education’s (DfE) plan to make
alcohol education a compulsory component of
personal, social and health education (PSHE) in all
state-funded schools in England from September
2020.
The consultation closes on 22 March 2019 and it is
expected that the final guidance will be published
in August 2019.
nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gidng10030

Reported road casualties in Great Britain: provisional estimates involving
illegal alcohol levels: 2017
The Department for transport has released
provisional estimates for 2017 show that between
240 and 330 people were killed in accidents in
Great Britain where at least one driver was over
the drink-drive limit, with a central estimate of 290
deaths. The provisional estimate of fatalities for
2017 is the highest since 2009. However, the rise is
not statistically significant.
The prevalence of drink-driving in road deaths
has fallen over time. In 1979, 26% of road deaths
occurred in accidents where at least one driver/
rider was over the drink-drive limit. This had fallen
to 16% by 1988 and has varied around 15% since
then.
An estimated 8,660 people were killed or injured
when at least one driver was over the drink-drive
limit. This represents a reduction of 4% from 9,040
in 2016, and is reverting to a similar level to 2015.
The total number of accidents where at least one
driver was over the alcohol limit fell by 6% to 5,730
in 2017.
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In 1979, 8% of reported road accidents were drinkdrive. This has fallen to 6% by 1988 and has been
generally around 5% since then.
assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/
uploads/system/uploads/attachment_
data/file/778776/drink- drive -provisionalestimates-2017.pdf
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Household spending on alcohol
The new Office for National Statistics Family
spending in the UK dataseta gives insight into
the average weekly household expenditure on
goods and services in the UK, by region, age,
income, economic status, socio-economic class
and household composition. The average weekly
household expenditure in the UK was £572.60 in
the financial year ending 2018.
Within catering services, the second-highest spend
in the financial year ending (FYE) 2018 was on
alcoholic drinks away from the home. On average,
£8 per week was spent on this, accounting for 21%
of household spending on catering services. This
compares with an average household spend of
£8.70 on alcoholic drinks brought home, giving a
total average weekly expenditure of £16.70 spent
on alcoholic drinks for all households.
Combining three years of data, the average
spending on alcoholic drinks combined over
financial years 2016, 2017 and 2018 was £16.00,
with an average of £8.20 spent on alcoholic drinks
brought home (51% of spending on alcoholic
drinks) and £7.80 spent on alcoholic drinks away
from home (49% of spending on alcoholic drinks).
Londoners spent the most alcoholic drinks away
from home, spending an average of £9.30 a week,
56% of spending on all alcoholic drinks. The North
West had the highest average weekly spend on all
alcoholic drinks, at £17 per week.

Alcohol Change UK Conference
Alcohol Change UK has announced a 2019 national
conference to take place on 19th June in London,
exploring ‘New insights into alcohol research,
policy and practice’.
The event will be the organisation’s first following
the merger of the former charities Alcohol Concern
and Alcohol Research UK and will look at the
evidence on alcohol use and harms across the UK
and the policies that have the potential to drive
change. It will discuss the latest innovations in the
treatment sector, Scotland’s minimum unit pricing
(MUP) and consider how cultural norms can be
shifted.
alcoholchange.org.uk/alcohol- change -ukconference-2019-draft-programme
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Figure 12: Households spent less on alcoholic drinks away from home in
financial year ending 2018 compared to 10 years ago

The long-term outlook for household expenditure
on alcoholic drinks (including those brought home
and those drunk away from the home) is one of
decline. In 2007, households spent on average
£18.90 on alcoholic drinks, compared with £16.70
in FYE 2018 (figures in this section have been
adjusted for inflation). This is in line with a fall in
the percentage of adults drinking alcohol since
2005, as reported by the Opinions and Lifestyle
Survey (OPN).
ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/
personalandhouseholdfinances/expenditure/
bulletins/familyspendingintheuk/
financialyearending2018

‘First British beer’ discovered in
Cambridgeshire
Road workers have uncovered what is thought to
be the earliest evidence of beer being brewed in
Britain, dating back more than 2,000 years.
Archaeologists overseeing the project found “telltale signs of the Iron Age brew” during work on
improvements to the A14 between Cambridge and
Huntingdon. Highways England said the substance
was identified from fragments of charred residue
from the beer-making process. It is believed the
find could date back as far as 400BC, to the Iron Age.
As reported by the BBC, Dr Steve Sherlock,
archaeology lead, said: “It’s a well-known fact
that ancient populations used the beer-making
process to purify water and create a safe source
of hydration, but this is potentially the earliest
physical evidence of that process taking place in
the UK.”
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London borough considers late night levy
Pubs, bars restaurants and retailers in the London
borough of Southwark may be charged to serve
alcohol after midnight from September if the
council goes through with plans to impose a late
night levy across the borough. The council says
that it currently funds a night economy team of
police and council officers who deal with many of
these issues costing around £280,000 a year.
The council is proposing the introduction of a Late
Night Levy, to raise money from those businesses
licensed to sell alcohol between midnight and
6am. The council suggest that this is the fairest way
to fund the night economy team, with additional
money going towards other initiatives to support
a safer night time environment. The Levy would be
a small charge on those businesses licensed to sell
alcohol after midnight. The council is considering
reductions for some small businesses, and/or for
businesses in Business Improvement Districts .

The 12-week consultation was launched on 25
February and will run until 19 May. The council will
vote on the decision in July, and if it is approved,
charges will be introduced on 1 September.
It is thought that the levy could affect up to 439
businesses including 125 restaurants, 122 wine
bars, and 73 supermarkets and shops in the South
East of London, from London Bridge, to Dulwich,
Rotherhide to Peckham and Camberwell. Five other
London boroughs have already rolled late night
levies – the City of London, Camden, Islington,
Hackney and Tower Hamlets – and the London
borough of Redbridge also launched a consultation
this month, which would affect businesses in
Romford, Ilford and Chelmsford.
A further seven borough outside London also have
levies, including, Chelmsford, Liverpool, Newcastle,
Nottingham and Southampton.
consultations.southwark.gov.uk/environmentleisure/late-night-levy/consult_view/

Violent crime in England and Wales
The UK office of National Statistics has released
a new update on the nature of violent crime in
England and Wales. It shows that in the financial
year 2017/18, victims of crime believed the
perpetrator(s) to be under the influence of alcohol
in 39% of 561,000 violent incidents (218,790).
14% of violence against the person offences
were flagged by the police as alcohol-related.
The offence of “assault without injury on a
constable” had the highest proportion of
offences that were alcohol-related (32%),
although it only accounted for 1% of all
violent offences. “Assault with injury” (20%
of which were flagged as alcohol-related)
and “assault without injury” (15%) were
more common offences and respectively
accounted for 33% and 36% of all police
recorded violence. The vast majority of all
reported violent incidents occurred over the
weekend (62%), at night (61%), especially
between the hours of 10pm and 6am, were
alcohol-related. 93% of violent incidents that
occurred in a pub or a club were alcoholrelated. The next most common location was
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on the street (42%). Other characteristics of alcoholrelated violent incidents were that they were most
likely to be committed by men, those between 25–
39 years of age and / or towards strangers.
ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/
c r i m e a n d j u s t i c e / a r t i c l e s /
thenatureofviolentcrimeinenglandandwales/
yearendingmarch2018
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Trends in alcohol consumption and harm in the UK
In an article originally published on the Colin
Angus, a Senior Research Fellow at Sheffield
Alcohol Research Group, University of Sheffield
examines trends in alcohol consumption and harm
in the over 50s.
Alcohol consumption in the UK peaked in 2004
and fell every year for the following decade. At
the heart of this change is a substantial fall in
young people’s drinking. This phenomenon has
been seen in many other developed countries and
according to Angus, ‘speculation currently rages
about what may be the cause of this shift, but there
is a real danger that this is serving as something of
a distraction while an altogether more concerning
trend is occurring in older drinkers’.
Angus suggests: ‘There is a serious danger that
the good news story of falling youth drinking is
distracting attention from worrying rises in levels
of alcohol consumption and harm in the over
50s’. Policymakers should recognise that the best
target for their policies should be the middle
aged, and healthcare professionals should ensure
that measures like brief interventions are focused
on those in their 40s, 50s and 60s. In spite of this,
alcohol is still widely portrayed in the media as a
problem confined to young people.
According to Angus, at the turn of the millennium,
average weekly alcohol consumption decreased

with age, with 18-24 year olds drinking most
heavily, while the over 50s drank around half as
much, on average. 43% of 18-24 year olds in the
year 2000 regularly drank more than the current
UK drinking guidelines compared to 26% of 5564 year olds. By 2016 this pattern had changed
completely, with 30% of 55-64 year olds exceeding
the guidelines compared to 18% of 18-24 year olds.
Since 2012, the age group with the highest levels
of drinking has been 55-64 year olds.
He continues “If we focus on these alcohol-specific
causes, the overall rate of deaths from these causes
has increased gradually in England since 2001. But
when we dig into the details of this rise, we can
see that it has happened almost exclusively in
people aged 55 and over. There has been almost
no change in rates of death from conditions such
as alcoholic liver disease in the under 50s in the last
16 years, while they have increased by around 50%
among people in their 60s”.
Angus concludes that healthcare professionals
should be more aware of the levels of heavy
drinking in older age groups and be prepared to
act accordingly.
drinkwiseagewell.org.uk/a-generation-of-secretdrinkers-whats-happening-to-the-drinking-ofthe-over-50s/

UK Health Forum to close
The UK Health Forum, a public health charity
providing “vital” services has been forced to close
this year after losing most of its government
funding.
In a 12 February letter to its members, charity chief
executive Alison Giles said: “I am writing with the
sad news that the UK Health Forum will cease
trading in early May 2019.”
She said decisions to reduce the size of the charity
had stabilised it in the short-term but “the financial
climate remains very tough and the trustees and I
felt that the time was right to close the Forum and
hand the baton on”.
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Local Alcohol Profiles for England:
update
New admissions data for 2017 to 2018 has been
added to the Local Alcohol Profiles for England
(LAPE) tool. The following indicators have been
updated and are available at local authority level
as well as for England, the regions, and various
inequality groups: 10.01 admission episodes
for alcohol-related conditions (Narrow); 9.01
admission episodes for alcohol-related conditions
(Broad); 6.02 admission episodes for alcoholspecific conditions.
The rate of hospital admissions where the main
reason for admission was attributed to alcohol
(Narrow measure) remains broadly flat, but there
has been a minor increase in the number of
admissions since 2016 to 2017. The rate of hospital
admissions for alcohol-related conditions on the
Narrow measure is highest in the over 65s age
group.
The rate of hospital admissions for conditions
solely caused by alcohol consumption in the under
18s continued to fall in 2017 to 2018.
Chronic conditions which are partly but not
wholly caused by alcohol account for the majority
of alcohol-related hospital admissions; with
cardiovascular diseases being responsible for the
most admissions in this group.
gov.uk/government/publications/local-alcoholprofiles-for- england-februar y-2019- dataupdate/local-alcohol-profiles-for-england-shortstatistical-commentary-february-2019

Pub closure statistics in the UK
The latest pub closure figures from CAMRA reveal
that 14 pubs are closing their doors each week,
prompting the real ale consumer’s champion to
renew calls for fundamental action to Save Our
Pubs. The number of pub closures has dropped
slightly from a rate of 18 a week last year, thanks
in part to CAMRA’s success in achieving new local
planning protection for pubs in England.
The Save Our Pubs campaign is also calling for
full reviews of both the Business Rates System to
decrease the amount pubs pay, and of currently
ineffective legislation designed to enable pub
tenants to get a fair deal from their big-business
property owners. CAMRA are also calling for the
Government to reduce Beer Duty for pubs - to
address differences between the price of beer sold
in pubs compared to social, community settings
and cheap supermarket alcohol consumed at
home.
Jackie Parker, CAMRA’s National Chairman said:
“Pubs are a very important part of our national
culture and are valuable community assets which
help to combat loneliness and social isolation. It’s
great we have seen a drop in the number of pubs
closing, showing that our hard-fought campaign
to get planning protection for pubs was worth it.
“Protecting pubs in the English planning system
was a necessity and a welcome move from the
Government. However, it’s taken nearly two
years for the trickle-down effects of the planning
changes to show.”
camra.org.uk

Drinkaware launches the ‘Drink Free Days are not Just for January’ campaign
Evidence
from
the
Drinkaware
Monitor
2018 has suggested that
whilst men are more
likely than women to be
drinking over the low risk
drinking guidelines of 14
units a week and to have
attempted to cut down
on their drinking, they are
less likely to be doing so
by using moderation techniques, like having more
Drink Free Days.
In the light of these findings, Drinkaware is urging
people to consider moderating across the year by
www.alcoholinmoderation.com

taking more drink free days to reduce the risks to
their health from alcohol. The charity is particularly
targeting those who may have taken part in this
year’s Dry January and will be encouraging them
to avoid reverting to their former drinking habits
once their month of abstinence is over.
The charity have a calculator to ‘compare your
drinking to the rest of the UK’ and have created 2
lists of top tips to help add more drink free days
to the weekly routine (one for men and one for
women). In addition, they are also running a
monthly Drink Free Days newsletter to support
those who are trying to cut back.
drinkaware.co.uk/drink-free-days/
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London’s Night Time Commission report
In October 2017, the Mayor
of
London
appointed
the London Night Time
Commission. Their aim was to
help realise the Mayor’s vision
for London as a 24-hour city.
The commission carried out
research to understand how
Londoners and visitors use
the city from 6pm to 6am. Their final report, Think
Night: London’s Neighbourhoods from 6pm to
6am, was published on 31 January 2019. It draws
on the views of London residents, evening and
night workers, councils, businesses, community
groups, public sector organisations and visitors to
the capital.
The report argued that local partnerships,
particularly Business Improvement Districts (BIDs)
were a better way of managing town centres at
night than introducing the levy.
“Such partnerships have been far better at bringing
long-term benefits than imposing, for example,
the Late Night Levy. We believe the levy should
only ever be a last resort. Partnership should be
the priority,” the report said.
“If the Late Night Levy or similar tax is considered,
funds raised should be used to promote and

support affected centres at night.”
Commenting on the publication, John Timothy,
Chief Executive of the Portman Group, said: “A
safe and vibrant night time economy can unlock
countless economic and social opportunities for
London and communities up and down the country.
The report references research we undertook with
the Local Government Information Unit (LGIU)
which found that 75% of councils see developing
their night time economy as a key priority.
“The report’s recommendations reflect what
we already know through our Local Alcohol
Partnerships Group; that partnership working is
crucial to creating a vibrant and safe night time
economy, and there is more to do to share best
practice as we seek to reduce harm and create a
vibrant and safe experience for everyone.
“The Night Time Commission has also recognised
the need for better data sharing between local
health, transport, licencing and local businesses
to allow better measurement of success and
inform decision making. It’s vital that we are able
to measure success and develop evidence-based
best practice that can be shared with towns and
cities up and down the UK.”
london.gov.uk/sites/default/files/ntc_report_
online.pdf

British most likely to lie about alcohol to GPs
A quarter of Britons admit to lying about how
much they drink and the person they’re most likely
to lie to is their doctor.
A new YouGov Omnibus survey produced for the
audio podcast “Britain Is A Nation Of” asked people
about whether they ever lied about their drinking
habits, and to whom. 27% of Britons admitted that
they had told someone that they drink less alcohol
than was actually true.
Roughly equal proportions of men and women
said they have lied about how much they drink
(29% of men vs 24% of women). Older people were
slightly less likely to have lied than young people
(62% of those aged 55 compared to 51% of 18 to
24 year olds).
43% had lied at least once to their parents, and
21% had lied five times or more. 18 to 24s were
most likely to say they’d lied to their parents (60%).
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Among people with children, 25% of those who
have previously lied about drinking habits have
told their children they drink less than they actually
do.
40% of those who’ve lied about drinking have lied
to their friends (40%) or partners (37%). Here, men
are considerably more likely than women to have
lied multiple times. Women were more likely than
men to say they have lied once to friends (10% of
men vs 17% of women) or partners (9% of men vs
14% of women), and men were twice as likely as
women to say they have lied five times or more
(15% of men vs 9% of women to a friend, 18% of
men vs 8% of women to a partner).
At work, 32% had lied to their colleagues, and 25%
had lied to a line manager.
yo u g ov. co. u k / to p i c s / h e a l t h / a r t i c l e s reports/2019/01/28/brits-most-likely-lie-aboutalcohol-gps
www.drinkingandyou.com
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Health warnings to be implemented in Ireland and the implications for
sales
Health warnings on alcohol bottles and cans
- including graphic cancer alerts - may be
deemed in breach of single market rules, Irish EU
Commissioner Phil Hogan has warned.
The legislation passed last October by Irish
members of parliament for more stringent rules
on alcohol sales with measures like minimum unit
pricing and cancer warnings on alcohol products
has met with initial EU Commission approval.
An assessment by the public health services in
the EU executive has ruled that the new Irish law
is aimed at reducing harmful drinking. But the
EU’s farm services and single market wing remain
unconvinced that unilateral Irish laws are the best
approach, and argue that alcohol product labelling
rules should be agreed across the trading bloc.

Mr Hogan commented that he is always
sympathetic to measures aimed at reducing
alcohol abuse, but told the ‘Farming Independent,
“I believe we should have EU-wide rules for
labelling regulations rather than one member
state striking out on their own”.
Asked directly if he approved of the provisions in
the new Irish anti-drink law, he said: “I don’t think
they’re well thought out on the impact they will
have on small businesses.
Mr Hogan also warned that several key wineexporting states may be obliged to print specific
labels for Ireland and many may opt instead
to abandon the relatively small Irish market
altogether.

Poll on cutting down on alcohol and soft drink alternatives
According to organisers Alcohol Change UK,
four million Brits pledged to go alcohol-free for
January in a bid to improve their health and cut
down on spending. An article in the Grocer looks
at who takes the Dry January challenge and the
implications for the drinks industry.
A Harris poll of 2,000 participants found that the
younger generation are spearheading the Dry
movement and are also planning to cut down
their alcohol intake on a longer term basis. The
proportion of 25 to 34-year olds intending to take
part in Dry January was more than twice as high
as the proportion in the 55+ age group. 55% of
25-34 year olds said that they intend to reduce
their alcohol consumption over 12 months.
Soft drinks such as Coca-Cola are the most popular
cold alternative to alcohol. They are almost twice
as popular as ‘adult’ soft drinks such as Shloer –
and more than twice as popular as low- or noalcohol drinks. The poll identified health reasons
and weight loss as the two most common reasons
for consumers cutting back on alcohol intake.
Therefore, full-sugar drinks are unlikely to be
a popular choice among the alcohol-reducing
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crowd. Nearly a fifth of consumers polled wanted
a greater choice in soft drinks and ‘adult’ soft
drinks. The desire for a greater choice of soft
drinks was particularly strong among 25 to 34year olds. More than a quarter of respondents in
this age group said a larger range would make it
easier to reduce alcohol consumption.
Social anxieties topped the list of challenges
faced by consumers abstaining from alcohol.
In the overall sample, 17% said they felt left out
of social situations when they didn’t drink and
15% would avoid going on a night out with their
friends. Interestingly, there was a gender split in
many of these attitudes. Men were more likely
to report facing challenges in alcohol reduction
– and the gender gap was particularly marked
when it came to embarrassment over ordering
non-alcoholic drinks (13% for males vs 5% for
females). 30% of respondents said that soft drinks
are too expensive.
thegrocer.co.uk/stores/consumer-trends/dryjanuary-social-embarrassment-and-the-gendersplit-10-charts-explaining-uk-attitudes-toalcohol-reduction/575859.article
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Statistics on Alcohol, England 2019
The Statistics on Alcohol, England 2019 report
presents a range of information on alcohol use and
misuse by adults and children drawn together from
a variety of sources for England unless otherwise
stated.
More information can be found in the source
publications, which contain a wider range of data
and analyses. Newly published data includes
alcohol-related hospital admissions published
by PHE in their Local Alcohol Profiles for England
(LAPE) which uses data from NHS Digital’s Hospital
Episode Statistics (HES)and new analyses of data
on affordability of alcohol using already published
ONS data.
The latest information from already published
sources includes Alcohol-specific deaths published
by ONS. Information on the volume and cost of
alcohol related prescriptions from NHS Digital;
Adult drinking behaviours from the Health Survey
for England (HSE); Child drinking behaviours
from the Smoking, Drinking and Drug Use Survey
(SDD); Road casualties involving illegal alcohol
levels published by Department for Transport;
and Expenditure on alcohol from the Family Food
report from the Living Costs and Food Survey
(LCFS). Key facts include:
• 21% of adults drank over the low risk
government guidelines of 14 units per week
• The proportion of men and women usually
drinking at increased or higher risk of harm
decreased between 2011 and 2017 (from
34% to 28% of men, and from 18% to 14% of
women).
• The proportion of men and women usually
drinking over 14 units in a week varied across
age groups and was most common among
men and women aged 55 to 64 (36% and 20%
respectively). Proportions drinking at these
levels then declined among both sexes from
the age of 65.
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•

The proportion of adults usually drinking at
increased or higher risk of harm was highest in
higher income households for both men and
women, with 35% of men and 19% of women.
• In the lowest income households, 20% of men
and 12% of women drink at increased or higher
risk of harm. When looking just at higher risk,
there were no differences by income.
• The proportions of men and women who
had not drunk alcohol varied across regions.
Among men, the highest proportions of
non-drinkers were in London and the lowest
proportions in the South West. Among women,
the highest proportions were in London and
the West Midlands, with the lowest proportion
in the North East.
There were 337,870 hospital admissions in
2017/18 with admissions primarily due to alcohol
consumption (narrow measure). This is similar
to 2016/17 and 15% higher than 2007/08. The
number of admissions rises with age up until 5564 and then falls. More men than women were
admitted. Almost a quarter of admissions (80,000)
were for cancer compared to 20,000 for alcoholic
liver disease. In total, 61% of the patients were
male.
There were 5,843 alcohol-specific deaths in 2017,
which is 6% higher than in 2016 and an increase
of 16% from 2007. The alcohol-specific agestandardised death rates per 100,000 population
were 15.0 for males in 2017 which is over twice
the rate for females (7.4). The number of deaths
increases with age up to 50-59 and then decreases.
78% of deaths were in the age range 40-69.The
rates for both males and females has remained
broadly similar since 2007. Just under twice as
many men died as women. In total 66% of the
deaths were for men.
digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/
publications/statistical/statistics-on-alcohol/2019
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The European Society for Prevention
Research
The EU SPR collaborated
with the EMCDDA to hold a
conference in October 2018
in Lisbon. A conference
report is now available.
The
2018
conference
addressed some of the
key opportunities and
challenges facing the field of prevention science.
Research has a key role to play in shaping policy
and practice, but translating research into policy
and practice can often be challenging. Over the
course of the conference there were a range
of presentations and debates which unpacked
the factors which affect the use of evidence in
policy/practice and the strategies which can help
overcome these challenges, including the potential
offered by new technologies.
d ro p b ox . co m / s / k f l 8 j wc 9 v 7 2 i k 8 m / E U S P R Newsletter7-2019.pdf?dl=0

Summit held in Balearic Islands over
excessive alcohol consumption
among tourists
The Balearic Government, European Alcohol Policy
Alliance, IREFREA, The Université libre de Bruxelles
(ULB) and University of the Balearic Islands hosted
‘Rethinking Your Travel - An Open Debate’, on 13th
February 2019 in Palma, Mallorca. This was the
first international summit to address the issue of
excessive alcohol consumption in travel.
The summit included government representatives,
the tourism industry from air transport and tour
operators to members of the business community
in tourist destinations, social organizations
dedicated to the prevention of alcohol-related
harm and expert voices from universities.
More than 80 people from ten different countries
participated in two round tables; the first-round
focussed on in flight incidents caused by alcohol
consumption and the second addressed the abuse
of alcohol in clubs, leisure areas and hotels.
caib.es/pidip2front/jsp/es/fichaconvocatoria/9200000
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The future role of wine in society
– from consumption to cultural
heritage
A debate took place on 19 February in Brussels
on “The Future Role of Wine in Society – from
Consumption to Cultural Heritage”.
The event organised by Euractiv and supported
by Wine in Moderation brought together four
key speakers to debate the role of wine in the
sustainability of our societies: Dan Boboc, from the
Faculty of Agrofood and Environmental Economics,
in Bucharest; Robert Madelin, Chairman & Partner,
Fipra International and architect of the European
Alcohol and Health Forum; Nicolai Worm,
Nutritionist, Chair of the Wine Information Council
and Jean-Marie Barillère, President of the Comité
Européen des Entreprises Vins.
Speakers and guests discussed the challenges
surrounding the sustainability of wine, analysing
the importance of moderation in healthy lifestyles
and the need for education to help professionals
and consumers make responsible choices.
wineinmoderation.eu/en/articles/The-FutureRole-of-Wine-in-Society--From-Consumption-toCultural-Heritage.308/

National anti-addiction plan released
for France
In January the French government published its
national plan for mobilization against addiction
2018-2022, after the plan’s release had been
postponed several times.
In their response to the publication, NGO
l’Association Nationale de Prévention en
Alcoologie et Addictologie (ANPAA) welcomed the
strong focus given to prevention, consistent with
the nation’s health strategy and the prevention
priority plan. You can read the plan here:
drogues.gouv.fr/la-mildeca/le -plangouvernemental/mobilisation-2018-2022
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Alcohol consumption, behaviours and health consequences
In February, Public Health France released an
epidemiological bulletin reporting on alcohol
consumption, behaviours and consequences on
health in France. The report aims to provide a
body of knowledge on which to base prevention
strategies and to better adapt prevention
interventions and actions.
François Bourdillon, Director General of Public
Health France states in the introduction that ‘the
behavior of French people with regard to alcohol,
their consumption patterns, the health risks and
their perception, the impact on mortality, as
well as the methods of supplying 17-year-olds
to whom the sale of alcohol is prohibited, form a
body of knowledge that makes it possible to found
strategies for preventing excessive consumption
of alcohol and to better adapt prevention
interventions and actions.
The bulletin draws on findings from the Escapad
survey and the 2017 Public Health Barometer
France 2017. Alcohol consumption in France,
remained relatively high in 2017 and stable
compared to previous years: the quantity of pure
alcohol consumed per capita over the age of 15 is
equivalent to that of 2013 (11.7 liters).
There are very heterogeneous consumption
patterns, particularly according to age and sex;
daily consumption of alcohol is mainly observed
among 65-75 year olds (26%) and only 2.3%
among 18-24 year olds. On average, 10% of 18-75

year olds report consuming alcohol each day. Daily
consumption is three times more common in men
than in women.
Regular drunkenness (at least ten binges in the
last 12 months) is mainly observed among young
people aged 18 to 24 (19.4%) compared to less
than 1% over 55 years old.
The data from the Escapad survey for young people
under the age of 17 provide similar findings; 16.4%
reported three heavy drinking episodes in the
month prior to the survey. Despite the ban on sales
to minors, 91% of teenagers who reported having
drunk alcoholic beverages in the month had
bought them in stores and 77.5% had consumed
them in a drinking establishment. 52.7% had never
been asked to present an identity card to justify
their age when buying in a bar or restaurant.
The bulletin confirms that there is a fringe of very
heavy drinkers: 10% of the 18-75 years drink 58%
of the alcohol consumed. The impact of alcohol
on mortality is also confirmed. Update alcoholattributable mortality fractions estimate that
41,000 alcohol-related deaths occurred in France in
2015: 30,000 in men and 11,000 in females. Alcohol
is therefore responsible in France for 7% of deaths,
higher than in many other European countries.
invs.santepubliquefrance.fr/beh/2019/5-6/index.
html

Guinness unveils responsible drinking campaign
Guinness launched a global responsible drinking
campaign ahead of the 2019 Guinness Six Nations.
The “Guinness Clear” campaign aims to “make
ordering water an active and positive choice” and
encourage consumers to hydrate by drinking
water.
The campaign includes a 30-second advert
featuring a Guinness rebrand called “Guinness
Clear”, supported by a #GuinnessClear hashtag on
social media platforms and advertising at England,
Ireland, Scotland, and Wales rugby stadiums, where
branded sampling teams will give out bottles of
water.
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diageo.com/en/news-and-media/features/
guinness-launches-new-responsible-drinkingcampaign-to-coincide-with-the-guinness-sixnations-kick-off/
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Vin & Société 2019 initiatives
Vin & Société in France has launched two initiatives
to promote the sensible appreciation of wine: one
promoting a responsible wine tourism experience
and the other encouraging young filmmakers to
make their voices heard.
The association has developed a set
of fun and informative cards for wine
tourism organisers and winemakers,
etc. These cards include tips and key
actions on how to supervise tastings
at wine festivals, raise awareness of
good tasting practices, prevent risky
behaviour and inform the public
about the concept of responsible
consumption. Messages like “Show
by example”, “Water always water” or
“To spit is to enjoy” are accompanied
by a wine-inspired quote on the back of each card
to further illustrate the message.
In January, Vin & Société also launched a call
for proposals for two short films on the theme
“Generation Y and wine”. The two winners have
now been announced and each received 5,000
euros with which to make their film. They films
will be shot in one month and will be previewed
at La Cité du Vin in Bordeaux, the cultural centre
dedicated to the universal, living heritage of wine,
on March 27, 2019.
The President of the jury, Mr Jean-Marc Roulot,
French actor and winemaker in Meursault in
Burgundy said that the judging panel had chosen
to reward one fictional film, in short format and
also a documentary, with a more sociological
approach.
vinetsociete.fr

Updated guidelines on alcohol issued
in France
In January, Public Health France introduced new
benchmarks for alcohol consumption as part of its
Recommendations for eating, physical activity and
physical inactivity for adults (Recommandations
relatives à l’alimentation, à l’activité physique et à
la sédentarité pour les adultes).
The guidance states that the health risks associated
with alcohol use over the course of life increase
with the amount consumed and, in order to
limit the risks to health, recommend that alcohol
consumption should be restricted to no more than
10 glasses a week and no more than 2 glasses a day
with some days each week without alcohol.
Further advice includes:
• drink slowly, eating and alternating with water
• avoid places and activities at risk
• make sure you have people you know close to
you and that you can go home safely.
• In general, the safest option is to refrain from
consuming alcohol before driving; operating
tools or machines (DIY, etc.); risky sports;
consumption of certain medicines; or if you
have certain diseases.
• From a legal perspective,
a
blood
alcohol
concentration of 0.5g/l
(or 0.2g/l for holders of a
license of less than two
years) while there is an
increased risk between 0
and 0, 5g /l.
invs.santepubliquefrance.fr/Publicationset-outils/Rappor ts-et-syntheses/Maladieschroniques-et-traumatismes/2019/
Recommandations-relatives-a-l-alimentation-al-activite-physique-et-a-la-sedentarite-pour-lesadultes

Wales Christmas drink and drug campaign
Results from the all-Wales Christmas drink and
drug driving campaign reveal that 7,671 motorists
were tested between 1 December and 1 January
and that 368 were arrested after failing drink tests
and 179 after failing drugs tests.
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South Wales Police tested the most - more than
3,500 - with 179 alcohol arrests, while North Wales
Police made the most drug-related arrests with 84.
Dyfed-Powys Police had the highest proportion
of arrests to tests and the Gwent force tested the
fewest.
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Fewer Danes have a risky alcohol consumption
The National Board of Health in Denmark has
recently published the report “The Health of the
Danes - The National Health Profile 2017”. The
report draws a general picture of the Danes’ wellbeing and health.
The report finds that for the population as a whole
there are now more Danes who are overweight
rather than normal weight. The report finds that
there are inequalities in health; the higher the
education, the better health one has - and vice
versa - when, for example, looking at overweight,
smoking, poor physical health and long-term
illness.
There has been a decrease in the part of the
population that drinks too much, ie. over the
high risk limit. In 2010, 10.6% exceeded the highrisk limit, but this share fell to 6.9% in 2017. The
report suggests that this decrease is significant,
illustrating a move towards a culture where there
is less risky alcohol consumption.
The decline has occurred primarily among the
young people in the age group 16 to 24 years.
In 2010, approx. 20% of the young people drank
above the high-risk limit, in 2013 the number
had fallen to approx. 14.5%. In 2017 it was 11.5%.
Since 2010, the proportion of young women and

Secondary education initiative in
Spain
In January, The Alcohol and Society Foundation
(FAS) and the Ministry of Education for the regional
Government of Extremadura signed a collaboration
agreement to develop a series of joint actions
aimed at preventing the consumption of alcoholic
beverages in minors.
They will work jointly to develop an educational
programme aimed at teachers, families and the
children in Extremadura secondary schools. For the
development of these initiatives both institutions
have had the support of the City of Mérida, where
a pilot will begin in 2019, and financial institution
La Caixa who will finance the project. With this
alliance, the Alcohol and Society Foundation and
the Government of Extremadura aim to target
underage drinking. The agreement run for and
initial period of four years with the possibility of
being extended for an additional four years.
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men who drink more than 14/21 items per week,
respectively has almost halved. In addition, the age
a which young people commence drinking is now
approximately a year later it was five years ago.
7% of the population drink over 14/21 items a
week, respectively, with young people and men
aged 55 to 74 over-represented. High volume
consumers are more likely to be men rather than
women, outside the labour market than in the
labor market, single rather than married and living
in the capital or on Zealand rather than in other
Denmark.
General alcohol consumption has also fallen
slightly. The proportion who has been drinking
alcohol within the last year has thus gone from
88.4% in 2013 to 87.2% in 2017. There are also
fewer people drinking seven days a week; In 2013,
8.7% drank daily, while in 2017 it was 6.6%.
While the general well-being and health of Danes
has developed in the wrong direction, alcohol
consumption has generally fallen; there are
significantly fewer people drinking over the highrisk limit and in all age groups there has been
a reduction in the size of the group with a risky
alcohol culture.

Transcript available for National
Drugs and Alcohol Chat Day 2019
Drugs and Alcohol Chat
Day is an annual live
online chat held between
high school students and
NIH scientists. Chat Day
is part of National Drug
and Alcohol Facts Week®, which ran January 22nd
to January 27th.
During Chat Day students have the opportunity
to ask the questions they most want answers to
about drugs, alcohol, and drug use, including drug
and alcohol effects, how to help friends or family,
and what causes addiction.
This year NIAAA Director Dr George F Koob fielded
student questions along with NIAAA researchers
Dr Vijay Ramchandani and Dr Aaron White.
The complete transcripts from the 2019 Chat Day
are available at teens.drugabuse.gov/nationaldrug-alcohol-facts-week/chat-with-scientists/
search?year=2019
www.drinkingandyou.com
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10 years of ‘Responsible Parties’
10 years ago, Pernod Ricard in
partnership with the Erasmus
Student Network decided to
make it their goal to inform
and educate students to adopt
healthy drinking choices, by
going from one student party
to the next across Europe,
distributing information about alcohol abuse,
offering water and/or food, and helping them get
a safe ride home whenever they needed it. Since
then, 400,000 students, 32 countries and more
than 600 parties, have been reached through the
initiative.
To mark the 10 years of this important partnership,
a debate was organised by Euractiv with a European
Commission representative, Mr. Alexandre Ricard,
CEO of Pernod Ricard; ESN President João Pinto
and Paul Skehan, Senior Director at PepsiCo EU
office.
The event that took place in Brussels not only
celebrated the success so far but renewed the
partnership and reconfirmed their commitment.
During the event, the participants discussed
positive actions to encourage younger adults
into making healthier choices and agreed on the
importance of working in partnerships and the
significant role of the private sector in providing
information to help consumers in their decisions.
Alexandre Ricard, CEO of Pernod Ricard, said
“Information is power, and nothing is more
powerful than somebody acting responsibly
in full knowledge” stressing the importance of
partnerships to achieve these goals.
esn.org/responsible-party

NTSB issues most wanted list of
transportation safety improvements
On 4 February, the US
National
Transportation
Safety Board announced its
2019 – 2020 Most Wanted
List of Transportation Safety
Improvements, during an
event held at the National
Press Club.
First issued in 1990, the
NTSB Most Wanted List of
Transportation Safety Improvements serves as the
agency’s primary advocacy tool to help save lives,
prevent injuries, and reduce property damage
resulting from transportation accidents.
A target of ending alcohol and other Drug
Impairment is included in the top ten items in
the list. The NTSB state that impairment is a
contributing factor in far too many transportation
accidents across all modes, with alcohol
impairment as a leading cause of highway crashes.
They add, ‘We want to continue to see states
adopt per se BAC limits of 0.05 percent or below,
as well as broaden their use of other effective
countermeasures, like ignition interlock devices
and high-visibility enforcement. Impairment in
transportation is not limited to just alcohol; it also
includes impairment by other drugs—legal or
illicit. We want a national drug testing standard
for passenger vehicles and stronger screening and
toxicology testing in commercial transportation’.
3 factsheets have been created that detail
recommended actions relating to aviation,
highway traffic and multimodal – (trains/ road
haulage).
ntsb.gov/safety/mwl/Pages/mwlfs-19-20/mwl5.
aspx

International Wine & Health Summit, University of California at Davis,
May 4th to May 7th, 2019
The International Wine & Health Summit returns to the
United States this year for an exciting programme of
Continuing Medical Education and Northern California
Hospitality. This bi-annual event, in partnership with our
international colleagues, brings leading scientists and
clinicians to the UC Davis campus for a stimulating line up of
historic & late-breaking science on alcohol wine, and health.
winesummit.org/
www.alcoholinmoderation.com
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Heineken Brazil uses gamification to encourage responsible drinking
As Carnival begins in Brazil, Heineken is using
mobility and gamification to engage its entire
workforce as ambassadors of a responsible
drinking initiative.
The three-wave programme is part of the firm’s
sustainability strategy leading up to 2021. The idea
is to develop the role of its 13,000-strong local
workforce as change agents around alcohol.
Head of sustainability at Heineken Brazil, Ornella
Guzzo said “Bringing the responsible drinking
topic to the discussion is fundamental, but it is also
crucial to develop projects, ideas and prototypes
that in addition to knowledge about the issue can
also bring changes in behaviour”.
The “Think, drink & play” platform which underpins
the initiative is available only to employees. The
app challenges users with quizzes about the world
of beer. As the game progresses, employees can
earn points and rewards and rankings of the best
performers are also displayed.

Throughout the year, employees who accumulate
the most points will win prizes. So far, there are
more than 1,300 users registered on the platform
and the expectation is that this number will
increase in the course of 2019. In all, there are 13
thousand employees in the company.
“We know that in the summer and in the Carnival
the consumption of alcoholic beverages,
including beer, increases, so the Heineken Group
has a responsibility to encourage responsible
consumption, especially in the home, with
its employees,” explains Guzzo. “Responsible
consumption is one of the strategic pillars of
the company and, with this launch, we want
to stimulate discussion on the topic through a
gamification format, in which games and missions
lead the employee to reflect on the theme. In
this way, we also tested a new methodology
for behaviour change in relation to alcohol
consumption“ she added.

Standard Drink knowledge lacking in New Zealand
New research commissioned by Lion’s Alcohol&Me
programme has identified that most Kiwis don’t
know what a standard drink is, and even those that
think they do, can’t accurately communicate what
it means.
The research was conducted by research agency
Fiftyfive5 in November 2018, surveying 797 adult
New Zealanders. The vast majority of respondents
couldn’t accurately say how many standard drinks
are in the most common alcohol beverages and
three quarters were unfamiliar with the nation’s
recommended healthy drinking guidelines. There
was also confusion around the drink driving limit
in NZ, with only 17% of respondents getting it
right. Most respondents had a number of drinks

they thought they could consume and still be safe
to drive with only 11% correctly pointed out that
there is no set number – a variety of factors impact
whether you’re safe to get behind a wheel.
Jude Walter from Alcohol&Me commented, “This
survey highlights there is a real opportunity to
educate Kiwis in a way that resonates... The survey
found that, despite a lack of knowledge, a quarter
say they will be drinking less in 2019 and a fifth
are considering low alcohol products to help
moderate their drinking. Nearly two in five are
already drinking low alcohol products weekly or
monthly – with the number one reason being a
desire not to get drunk (nearly 45%).
alcoholandme.org.nz/

Malta – Take control
In 2018, The Sense Group in Malta, together with
the Road Safety Council, the Malta Bartenders Guild
and the General Retailers Trade Union, ran the “Take
Control” campaign to fight against binge drinking
and to promote responsible drinking (reported in
our October edition). In December 2018, an online
quantitative research study of 300 respondents
assessed the awareness of the campaign and its
effectiveness. 42% of respondents had seen the
www.alcoholinmoderation.com

Take Control campaign, 64% on social media. 20%
of respondents felt encouraged to reduce their
alcohol consumption (more likely in the 55+ age
group), and 21% felt encouraged to reduce the
number of times they drink and drive.
drinkawaremalta.com/news/take-control-newdrinkawaremalta-com-campaign-from-the-sensegroup/
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AIM – Alcohol in Moderation was founded in 1991 as an independent not for profit organisation
whose role is to communicate “The Responsible Drinking Message” and to summarise and log relevant
research, legislation, policy and campaigns regarding alcohol, health, social and policy issues.

AIM Mission Statement
• To work internationally to disseminate accurate social, scientific and medical research concerning responsible and
moderate drinking
• To strive to ensure that alcohol is consumed responsibly and in moderation
• To encourage informed and balanced debate on alcohol, health and social issues
• To communicate and publicise relevant medical and scientific research in a clear and concise format, contributed to
by AIM’s Council of 20 Professors and Specialists
• To publish information via www.alcoholinmoderation.com on moderate drinking and health, social and policy issues
– comprehensively indexed and fully searchable without charge
• To educate consumers on responsible drinking and related health issues via www.drinkingandyou.com and
publications, based on national government guidelines enabling consumers to make informed choices regarding
drinking
• To inform and educate those working in the beverage alcohol industry regarding the responsible production,
marketing, sale and promotion of alcohol
• To distribute AIM Digest Online without charge to policy makers, legislators and researchers involved in alcohol
issues
• To direct enquiries towards full, peer reviewed or referenced sources of information and statistics where possible
• To work with organisations, charities, companies and associations to create programmes, materials and policies built
around the responsible consumption of alcohol.

AIM Social, Scientific And Medical Council
Helena Conibear, Executive and Editorial Director, AIMAlcohol in Moderation, UK

Professor JM Orgogozo, Professor of brain science,
Institut de Cerveau, University of Bordeaux, France

Professor Alan Crozier, Research Associate, Department
of Nutrition, UC Davis, US

Stanton Peele PhD, Social Policy Consultant, US

Professor R. Curtis Ellison, Chief, Emeritus, Section
of Preventive Medicine & Epidemiology; Professor of
Medicine, Boston University School of Medicine, US

Prof Susan J van Rensburg MSc, PhD, Emeritus
Associate Professor in the Division of Chemical
Pathology, Tygerberg Hospital, University of
Stellenbosch, South Africa

Harvey Finkel MD, Clinical Professor of Medicine
(oncology and haematology), Boston University School
of Medicine, US

Arne Svilaas MD, PhD, Chief Consultant, Lipid Clinic, Oslo
University Hospital, Oslo, Norway.

Professor Adrian Furnham, Professor in Psychology and
occupational psychology, University College London, UK
Giovanni de Gaetano, MD, PhD, Head of the Department
of Epidemiology and Prevention, IRCCS Istituto
Neurologico Mediterraneo NEUROMED, Pozzilli, Italy
Tedd Goldfinger FACC, FCCP, President, Desert Heart
Foundation, Tucson, University of Arizona, US
Professor Dwight B. Heath, Anthropologist, Professor
Emeritus of Anthropology, Brown University, US
Professor OFW James, Emeritus Professor of Hepatology,
Newcastle University, UK
Arthur Klatsky MD, adjunct investigator at the Kaiser
Permanente Northern California Division of Research, US
Lynn Gretkowski MD, Obstetrics and Gynaecology,
Faculty member Stanford University, US

Dr Erik Skovenborg, Scandinavian Medical Alcohol Board
Creina S Stockley MSc, MBA, PhD, Health and
Regulation, The Australian Wine Research Institute,
Australia
Professor Pierre-Louis Teissedre, PhD, Faculty of
Oenology–ISVV, University Victor Segalen Bordeaux,
France
Dag Thelle MD, PhD, Senior Professor of Cardiovascular
Epidemiology and Prevention, University of Gothenburg,
Sweden; Senior Professor of Quantitative Medicine at the
University of Oslo, Norway
David P van Velden MD, Dept of Pathology, Stellenbosch
University, Stellenbosch, South Africa
David Vauzour PhD Senior Research Associate,
Department of Nutrition, Norwich Medical School,
University of East Anglia, Norwich, UK

Ellen Mack MD, Oncologist
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